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Room for One Gaat. THE ST.
.

One cent will buy a copy of
Republic: In It ou will" find a com-
plete "Room for Rent" directory.
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NATION'S CHIEF PROCLAIMS DEDICATION OF GREATEST WORLD'S FAIR
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AT SUCCESS OF THE :
I feel gratified beyond expression at the success of the ceremony of the first '

ay of too Dedication. Tho crowds alonar the line of inarch were larger than IUlv ever seen In St. Louis or elsewhere. The Parade was a credit tome Grand Marshal and the troops that participated therein.
-.-11 ad5sse3 ot tno President and Mr. Cleveland vere able and scholarly, andrepresentatives of foreign Governments who are In attendance ex- -pressed themselves as belne detply Impressed, and the efTect will be a still greater

hlblttn Part f the'r Goernments t0 make characterlsUo and creditable

n.LhH Vl Peple 0t St-- Louls ,B:1,0 havo responded so generously to the calls t.t!vn. T' and Wh0 have assumcd E cheerfully the responsibilities this un--

tv In,volve''- - ara satisfied with the accomplishments of y. I
1 (Klad'miV many PredIctIc"s concerning the effect of this Expo-- 4

Stan teSiSJ--Si.1?-
1

State and thls seotIon that J w,n not "" them- - i
Wn.d,,iPOn the results or th6 Exposition to enable the peopleto determine outlay and their efforts are justified. I

Z?St?J? P f ExposItlon PUcipated in by every State and
Cf tteSbe? "' POSSesslon of our countr'. d by every civilized nation

EVENTS OF TO-DA- Y.

pnoGrfAaniB for diplomxtd ni--

I0:M o clock a. m. Members of the
Governmenta to the orruV the S,'

--"''"""' '"t. unoer
rroundK.

11 JO o'clock-arri- val of column at "uberal Arts building
12 00 O'clock, noonr'nrtvln TT C-,- .: rn., . .." "monies. caUs the assomhiv t nni.. ..
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TO DAY'S
Editorial.

Investigation.
10. Convicted

11. President
Strenuous

12.

1.
13. Financial
16. Republic
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InvocaUon by the feevcr 15
Jhn ThUrEtn C- -'
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Address by Ambassador.
Hallelujah chorus the "Messiah."

by

Benediction by tho Reverend J.
Centennial of 100

8.30 -F-ireworks Sl,tlne nowEPaPcn in the of Congresses.
on Exposition

LEADING TOPICS IN
For MUnonrl Fair and irnrmer EV1- -
iy ud Satnrdar- -
Tor IIUnol.-K- alr Trlilny. Saturdnr,

tairt warmer.

Police and Soiaiers Handle Crowd
Accident.

S. Military Show and Splendor Enthused.
Shlverlns Host.

'Honor Oldest Regiment In Army.
President Roosevelt's Dedicatory Ad-

dress.

I. Incidents That Greatest Day In
St. Louis.

C. Elaborate Pyrotechnic Display.
7. National Guardsmen Salute Presidentj Colarodo Governor at Dedication
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Society News.
9. Illinois Boodle

Again of Goebel Murder.Mayor of Moberly Bobbed on Train.
Closely Guarded.

President's Day.

Racing Results and Entries.
The Republic Form Chart.
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News.
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Figures
of Dedication Day.

"

AttenJancc day and evening 150,000
Number who witnessed Ceremonies 50,000
Number who saw fireworks display in grounds and from

'nearby points.... 400,000
Cost of fireworks display $50 030
Number in military parade J500D
Number who viewed parade

itint'"" m

PRESIDENT'S LUNCHEON
OF COFFEE AfoD

While He and Governor Francis Were Parade, Other Oc-
cupants of Grand Stand Invaded Private Dining Tent' and De-

voured All the Delicacies Considered It a Joke on Exposi-
tion Management.

President Roosevelt, former President
Cleyeland and President Francis of the
Exposition munched sandwiches for their
luncheon In a tent that had been raided I

by hungry diplomats and their wives juat
after the review.

This Incident of tho Dedication happened I

back of the reviewinir stand immediately
after the parade had passed. The sight of !

tha.head of the nation, a former executive :
' : .1of the American people, and the head of

tho greatest ihow on earth, taklng.the
leavings, was the strangest feature of the
da'- - ,.

In a. gayly decorated tented pavilion, back
of the revlen Ing stand, the Exposition man--
agement had prepared an elaborate luncheon
for the entertainment of the President and
his party. The choicest kinds ot cold mor-
sels, with coffee, were awaiting the hungry
President and former President. Cardinal
Gibbons was also one of theect , ''

The arrival of the parade dragged long
past the noonday hour. Overcoats and
wraps were hugged tightly about the
shivering notables on the reviewing stand.
Before the coming of 1 o'clock the parade
was not more than half over. The eating
situation becamo a desperate reality,

Ladles and their escorts in the dis-
tinguished array of visitors began "to
audibly complain of the arrangements. The
ladles asked for something to appease their
thirst and hunger. Some unknown person
whispered that there were "goodies" 'In the5
rear of the stand.

The whisper was the signal for a quiet, fn
vestlatlon. Couriers returning- - with lbs
vews'thst the coast was clear, an invaaton.

THE
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the President', luncheon place followedwith astonishing rapidity. Soon half the
ftand "" emptied The ten became filled
V " r" " L ."8es""- -

j ,- - numing else to do but to servothe dmerately famishing throng of Fair
"onuiu., , "'a oisnes were swept clean.
."" alot" " provisions

"""" sucn a "erce onslaught, evaporated
""" "' aaaso was aone.. .!...po"co ana Sua"Is had cleared '
thn, DtnnrY nf .I, n.ii spectators, apathway was made through the crowd forthe Very hungry President and Mr. Clove-lan- d.

President Francis took tim t.m,by t19 &" Chief of Detectives Desmond
suppouea him on the other side, and a

scrim-mage took place to get the chief of the 'na-
tion through the surging mob.

Whatkecn expectation might have
stimulated by ravenous appetites was hope-
lessly- dashed when the distinguished party
drew up In line before the counter' in thetent The embarrassed nearly dropped
in his tracks as he was confronted by hisguests, who had been forgotten In his

please several hundreds of otherdistinguished ones.
.He stammered his excuses, but the Presi-
dent laughed down tho dismay over his
Tresence and called for anything that was

mi. a iew sanawiciies wero handed out
Some, cold coffee was supplied and the threedignitaries, none the less pleased at finding
at 'least something with wh'.h i .-- ,.

their' hunger, munched thfiir scanty meal.
-- , IAEOMSU U. big

juw-o- p ioett;xp3mion
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.AND TAItS Ur ILLINUIS

Two Governors on Horseback Sur-
rounded by Their Staffs Were

in the Center of the Yiew.

There were no individuals In yesterday's
parade who were any more interesting
than the Governors of New York and Illi-
nois. Neither was particularly well known
to the thousands of spectators on either
side of the boulevard, but the position In
the parade occupied by each of the execu-

tives, together with the designating ban-
ners In tho columns, wer helps to Identifi-
cation.

Governor Odell was surrounded by a bril-
liant staff, with fifty feet of clearance on
either side of him. He rode his beautiful
horse with the skill of a master, and re-
sponded with Impressive dignity to the ap-
plause that greeted him throughout the
march. This was no light task, for the
management of a spirited horse, to ray
nothing of a long overcoat and silk hat in
a wind, is a matter for courags and
art.

Governor Odell Is a big man, with a
steady gaze, deep chest and broad shoul
ders. His black garments stood out in
strong contrast to the blue and gold all
about him. The Impression he created was
distinctly emphatic

Gocrnor Yates was better known to the
vast assemblage, and to this extent he was
greeted oftener than the Governor of New
York. Governor Y'ates. after his long ill-

ness, looked surprisingly well, and was so
youthful In appearance as to arouse com-

ment on this point He lifted his hat fre-
quently with a queer little tip of motion
that gave piquancy to his acknowledgment
of the public acclaim.

RECOMMENDS LARGER FUND.

King Oscar of Sweden Desires
Larger Exhibit at World's Fair.
Stockholm, Sweden. April 30 King-- Oscar

has recommended that an additional appro-
priation be made for the St Louis World's
Fair.

Fair Commissioner C. W. Kohlsaat gave
a banquet ht In honor of the
dedicatory ceremonies at St Louis. United
States Minister W. TV. Ttiomas. Jr., was
present Toats were drunk to President
Roosevelt King Oscar and to the success
of the Exposition.

Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.'s Sblpmenis.
Shipments for April, 1903 $330,702.33
Shipments for April, 1302 343.Sg2.5J

Gain 181,719.82
Shipments for 1903 to May 1 3.011,181.40
Shipments for 1902, to May 1 2,433,633.31

Gain .'....-.- .: 1583,444.09

SAPORS OF MONITOR IN THE FOREGROUND.
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PARADE ENTERING FOREST PARK, SEEN FROM WABASH BRIDdS
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CROWD'S ENTHUSIASM CAUSES

PRESIDENT

Roosevelt Rises Within Fall View of 50,000 Persons to AmunacM
His Sanction of the Marvelous Louisiana Purchase Ezpodtloa

Former President Cleveland Receives a Great Oration
From Immense Audience.

CLOSE ATTENTION PAID TO WORDS CARDINAL GIBBONS.

the presence 50,000 persons the TVorliTs Fair yna formally DoA
cated jeeterday.

President Theodore Roosevelt, at the climax ceremonies lmpresstrtl
before one the largest gatherings the world has sanctioned the great
enterprise.

Upon the centennial the day the Louisiana Territory was sold by Nape
leon the United States, the Exposition, which embody all that the tun ,

territory represents, was consecrated Its purpose. was Wg woefc,
the President said, but It was for a bis end, and was deserving of the fuUMt

jexpense energy resources.
The number of persons in the liberal

Arts building when the ceremonies besan is
impossible to estimate with exactness. Mem-
bers of Congress who were there, who had
attended national conventions, remarked
that never had they seen such an as-
semblage. The seating capacity was 26,000.
This is no key. Aisles and Inch of
standing room In the monster building wero
occupied.

In the Interior of the structure, when the
speaking began, appeared a tide of hu-
manity. It roso and fell In seeming waves
as they were moved to stand or upon
chairs and cheer the President or former
President Cleveland. The total must have
been more than EO.OOO.

To keep this enormous concourse in the
sections to which their tickets assigned or
to restrain from pushing Into aisles
was beyond possibility. Tho result was
that tradgedles threatened. But, luckily,
nothing serious resulted.

NO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS!
WOMAN USES HAT PIN.

Several women fainted, but they were
cared for In the emergency hospital,
had been erected in the northeast corner
of the building, and which was in charge
of Doctor L. P. AValbridge of this city.
They soon recovered.

Probably the most serious injury sus-
tained was a fireman, whom a woman
Jabbed in the face with a hat pin.

He endeavoring to persuade her not
to crowd into a specially reserved space,
when she became angry and used her hat-
pin. She was not arrested, and the fire-roa-

slight wound was dressed In the hos-
pital.

The parade was a little behind schedule
in passing the reviewing stand, and, conse-
quently the ceremonies began a half hour
late in the Liberal Arts building. The time
for the beginning of th Marine Band con- -
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The swelling and melodious tone
quieted the audience which was then ffilaC1
in. and wlllch was inclined to be trlfe
uuiaicruua. xiib sauna OS nm m"Wlg fmrXCr
frrPntA,- - anrl vm BMntM MMnfiM -

cams. Bowing through the score or moie'ef0i
entrances, in & steady stream. At first tslvast space seemed mors than enoagk t,v
contain any number. But soon
ual lnpour began to render fewer and i

the glimpses of vacant floor. At III p. nytjgf
inPr RPmM nn rnAm n nMlA 1kJ7
mortal in the Inclosure, yet outside
be seen others coming in. - P
PRESIDENT AND NOTABIJ5S
RECEIVE GREAT OVATION. '5

At 220 those Within wen tnrrt Vl'
thunderous cheering of the atmroach-r- f th'!
.President Few could sea him hn n fc gl
What flit rfimni-,Mtt- .. A" M$.JZ&?

cheering becamo deafening. g'Wfc
The President entered by the nortHseWtl:

door. With him were D. R. Frand sfcCii,..u i.uuu xwoi, ana secret service inThe other members of the Cabinet 8

aipomatlo corps followed immediately be-- a

una. fe,

Former President Cleveland and CanHasI','
uiooons naa already arrived. Ther. witfc mi
d02en or no nf tho PnnmHM.n aj Aafrl?
ernors, had been sitting for some tisse ftr

ri:nun me noiaoies. - ,i--
i.i;iAs the President entered, upon the. .j 3

or iur. Jbrancis, the person with &i$
to talked was Congressman Tawnsr ' "il
Minnesota. They chatted for a mojneat-'- r

more, and then thn President h.ran Imlt' r ;

Inrand chnttfne tvltfi Yin ttUarm in Mt- - I
J'ance. ' Jii

The arrangement of ths dUOngrasbeay'. 1

guests upon the dais was as fellows:' TiGovernor and Congressmen in the

Ceatlamesl i fM
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